[Circadian blood pressure variations in young and in older patients].
Elevated blood pressure in the elderly is common despite they are normotensive. This "pseudo-hypertension" is probably a white-coat effect or depends on the increased arterial stiffness. Ambulant blood-pressure monitoring (by portable automated oscillometry) provides a reasonable accurate estimate of the blood pressure level throughout the day and better predicts cardiac end-organ damage. In normotensive elderly volunteers the systolic arterial pressure and the blood pressure amplitude was higher than in young normotensive subjects. The circadian profile of the two groups was comparable. Specific habits like an afternoon nap significantly influenced the blood pressure of the elderly. The blood pressure variability in geriatric hypertensives with antihypertensive therapy was smaller than in normotensive elderly controls. Any severe blood-pressure nadir at night was not registered in both groups. 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring is a careful method and should be used to determine the need and the effectiveness of antihypertensive treatment in the elderly.